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Etocal Dow.
The Woman's Christian Union

Association will meet at the First
Baptist Church this afternoon at half-pa-st

4 o'clock.
Mr. Wm. A. Willson, City

Clerk and Treasurer, gives notice that
the listing of city , taxes will begin
June 1st at the City Hall.

Capt. F. M. James .reports 10
interments in Oak Grove Cemetery
during the month of April. Of these
4 were whites and 8 were blacks.

There was a heavy rain and
wind storm at Alma and along the
line of the Carolina Central railroad
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.tVContraot Advertisements taken at propor
ttonately low rates. j

Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one squat

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

A SPLENDID LINE

Hammocks,
i

Base Balls and Bats,

Croquet Sets,

PIC NIC BASKETS, &c., Ac.

A NEW. STOCK OF

PICTURE MOULDING,

WHICH WE ABE PREPARED TO MA1TTE IN

ALL SIZE FRAMES.

NEW STYLES IN

Wall Paper
AND

WINDOW SHADES.

EVERYTHING YOU DESIRE.'IN THE

Boot, Pajer or Stationery Line.

TATES' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PAPER HOUSE.
apaitf
DON'T BE lillSLED,

BUT GO DIRECT TO j

Headquarters
FOR YOUR ;

AND

FANCY GOODS.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE TO

SELBCT FROM.

Fashionable Goods and Low
Prlees at

Taylor's Bazaar,
118 MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON. N. C.

A NEW LOT OF

Flowers, Laces, Gloyes, Ribbons, Corsets,

UNDERWEAR. JERSEYS.

Parasols & Sunshades
In newest designs. and lowest prices.

A liberal discount to the trade. Orders by
mall promptly filled at

Taylor's Bazaar.
ap28tf

Tobacco and Snuff.
300 BOXB8 PLUG AND TWI8T TOBACCO

of various grades. i

A full assortment of
LORILLARD'S, GAIL AX'S, STEWART,

Ralph m CO. '8 and '

Bail Eoad Mills Snuff.
A few barrels IRISH POTATOES low to close

out lot.

HALL & FEAESALL,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

ap 18 DAW tf 11 A 18 8. Water St.

1789. Centennial 1889.
WASHINGTON'S INAUGURATION

for the benefit of the
Brooklyn Baptist church, at City Hall. Tuesday.
April 80th. at 8 o'clock p. m. i

Admission Aauits 10c; unuaren ito.
Refreshments can be had after performance.
ap28t j

Hardware, Paints, &c.
JLL KINDS OF HOUSE FURNISHING HARD-war- e

at low prices. Pure Lead and genuine

Linseed Oil, sold at rook bottom prices at
ap!8tf GEO. A. i PECK'S.

OTJE .j

HOUSE CLOTHING
rjX) ORDER IS UNSURPASSED AS TO STYLE.

price and quality.
Largest and cheapest stock of LTNEN-MOMT- E

and CLOTH LAP. DUSTERS in the olty.
TRUNKS AND BAGS cheape than ever.

"FT. L. FENNELL,
The JJorse Milliner.

apSltf 11 South Front street.

Hanhatta and Chariot,
T EST FIVE CENT CIGARS ON THB MARKET.

I

Bold only at
C M. HARRIS',

apistf News and Cigar Store.

Oy WILLIAM It. BEItXARD.
PUBLISHED DAILY KC1PT MONDAYS.
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OUTJLlttKS.

Yesterday was the third and clos-

ing ay of the great Washington cen-tr-un- ial

celebration in New York, and
u- - on the previous two days the
wither was of the most delightful
i h tnu ter; the feature of the day was
tin- - i.rvit civic and industrial parade,
sui'l the accounts indicate that it was
oc a mo!-- t porgeous and imposing
tharac'-r- : thousands and tens of
thoii-auJ- s were in the line, and there

M-- LuiiJreds of beautiful tableaux
scenes in our country's

luxury; the President and a large
iiiimier of other distinguished per- -

.irja;;es viewed the grand parade from
;i -- tiiiid ia Madison Square; the only
accideut reported is that of an offloer
beiu thrown from his horse and
having his leg broken. The ex-

amination of Mr. Parnell was con-

cluded at yesterday's session of th e
Parnell Coininisbion, when he had
occasion to refute a large number s

charges which had been made
against him. The steamer Weser,
which left Baltimore, April 17, for
Bremen, is reported to have yellow
fever on board, three men having
died, and several officers and twenty-ei- ht

men beiu ill with the disease.
A lueftin-- ; of Southern manufac-

turers was held in Augusta, Qa., yes-

terday, to consider the question of
cotton manufacturing in the South,
and to take measures for permanent
organization; a practical speeoh was
made by the President, and there
was an evident purpose manifested
to substitute cotton bagging for jute
bajrjring; the annual meeting of.
Southern manufacturers will occur in
Augusta in October. Two postal
clerks have secured a verdict for
f'V) damages for injuries received
in the Four Mile Run collision on the

ir-i- uia Midland Railway in 1887.

At Jasper, Ala., on Tuesday
evening, an operator in the telegraph
ollice was killed by an electric dis-

charge which entered the office while
he was taking a message. The
Dick Hawes murder case, at Birming-
ham, Ala., will, it is expected, be
given to the jury this evening; all of
ye&terday was spent in speeches
for the defence, and the prose-
cution will close to-da- y.

a general striKe ot me ouildlng
trades was inaugurated in Pittsburg
yesterday; about five thousand men
are affected, and there is a suspension
of work on every new building in the
city.

Gladstone tribute to Washington
gives universal satisfaction.

Wilmington is putting on rapidly
its summer robe and is looking pretty
and attractive.

In England fourteen of the largest
paper-maker- s have pooled their issues
and formed a trust.

The entire circulation of newspa-

pers in the United States last year
was 2,959,566,500 copies. :

The big papers are very destitute
of news except of the big show, and
they have a plenty of that.

7 he Governor of Missouri ad-

vanced 7,000 to pay the expenses of
the troops to the Centennial.

Boulanger pays 180 a day at the
London hotel. Who furnishes the
epcndulics ? That's the question.

The Southern Methodist Publish-
ing House at Nashville is reported to
have made a profit of $200,000, we
suppose for a year.

Boston had on the 30th of April
2,000 saloons. Oo yesterday it had
bat 780. This is owing to the high
license law. One house closed that
had been open for a century.

An aged father, near Syracuse, N.
V., was so impressed with fear lest
his daughter Emma, aged seventeen,
and just dead, had been buried alive,
that he opened the grave and saw
eigca of her agony which confirmed
tis fears.

Robbers at Chattanooga are ob
liging. Two got the drop on editor
Achs. They went through him and
found but little. They even restored
to him the cane he had dropped. If
they had known that he was a South-
ern editor they would never have at-
tempted to rob him, aa they never
hive what robbers need.

The Charleston News and Courier
Js not opposed to massing the disabl-
ed Confederate veterans in one
Home, bat it thinks the better way is

give them the means to take care
of themselves" It thinks each State
must deciae for itself which is to be
Purred. It thinks all the veterans

need help 6hould be pensioned

VOL. XLIY. NO. 35.

There was once a negro actor of
considerable talents, and now there
is a negro bruiser bora in Florida,
bat hailing from Australia, who has
just knocked out a big white bruiser
by the name of Patsy Cardiff. He
had before pulverized a big ruffian
named McAuliffe. flis name is Pe
ter Jackson, This feat leads the now
ably edited Montgomery Dispatch to
discuss pugilism under the head of
"a new negro industry." It says of
Jackson :

"Nature has endowed the negro with
manv of the most, important qualifications
of a successful aluezer. Nature has made
him powerful of bone and muscle, tough of
fibre, and coarse of instinct. Wby should not
the negro be the prize fighter of the future?
lie takes his punishmentwitnoui mncning,
he ia quick and active as a cat, not afraid
of his antagonist, and strikes a blow that
makes water come into the eyes of the au-

dience. He weight two hundred pounds in
flzhtine condition, and vet the authorized
accounts of hi) fights with Jo McAuliffe
and with Patsy Cardiff, show that he is as
nimble as any featner-weig- nt on tne con
tinent."

The new building of the New Tork
Times just completed is the master
piece of architectural art in that
great city. It is no doubt the finest
newspaper building in the world, as
the Times says. It prints a large
picture of this stupendously high
and beautif al structure. It is said to
be beautiful in material as in design,
and solid iu construction. It is 13
stories high, and is fire proof. The
material is granite and limestone.
The Times gives a long account of it.
The greatest triumph was that it was
built around the old building, not
disturbing it and allowing the great
newspaper to continue without mo
lestation or interruption.

Two young men of Plymouth, Pa..
went dock hunting with muskets,
They got to disputing about a girl
and finally determined to fight a
duel at 75 paces. An account says:

"The ground being chosen. Dillon stood
still while Daniels paced off seventy-fiv- e
yards. Then he turned round and raised
his gun.

"Are you ready?" be called.
"Let her go," replied Dillon, and the

two ruds rang out.
, --,"Itrtrra fsit. 7&nletef jrae unci'.ran up to him and found his shotbad"lakea
effect in the hand and face. Dillon's right
hand was badly lacerated, and seven of the
shot bad struck the face, though no very
serious injury was done. Daniels took
Dillon to a surgeon, who extracted the shot
and dressed the injuries."

How foolish I How very wicked!

If Uncle George were here to-d- ay

he would never be happy until he
saw the Monster Radical Tariff of
47.10 per cent, reduced to his own
wise and moderate Tariff of 8 per
cent, average. Uncle George was a
patriot and a statesman, you see. If
he were back in 1892, he would be
the Democratic Reform candidate
unless he preferred Grover Cleve
land.

In Chicago there is a "society" di
vorce suit on trial that is so outrage
ous that even tbe papers could not
stand it. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carter
are the parties. Bat, would you be
lieve it, the "society" folks were so
anxious to hear it all that the Judge
was forced to swear in constables to
guard the court room against the
women and men.

T M hi QJ.M.' X
BW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Star Office Wrapping paper.
E. Wabben & Sow At Hammocks.-Cit- t

Clerk Notice to tax-paye- rs.

Munson & Co. Elastic seam drawer.
Annual Meeting Wilmington Com

press and Warehouse Co.

Naval Store.
Receipts of spirits turpentine for

the first month of the crop year are
2,091 casks, against 2,386 received the
same month last year. Receipts of
rosin for the month of April are
20,492 barrels; same month last year,
19,119. Tar, 8,587 barrels; last year,
5,294. Crude turpentine, 509 barrels;
last year, 741, !

Stocks at this port are: Spirits,
817 casks; rosin, 55,644 barrels; tar.
6 043 barrels; crude turpentine, 217
barrels.

toliea Record for April.
The total amount of fines collected

in the Mayor's Court during the
month of April is $150; pound fees,
$16 50. The total number of arrests
recorded is 150 whites 40; colored
persons 110. The police officers re-

ported nine places of business found
open at night, and that seven alarms
of fire were turned In.

Coltom Beeelpte.
The cotton movement at this port

shows receipts for the month of April
of 2,258 bales, against 356 bales re-

ceived the same month last year an
Increase of 1,902 bales.

Receipts for the crop year to May
1st, are 151,479 bales; to same date
ast year 166,621.! Decrease, 15,142

lbales. i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BROWN & RODDICK,
9 NORTH FRONT ST.

JEADYFOE THE SPRING AND SUMMER

Campaign. Every department Ii now oomplet e,
though' we oentinue to have new arrivals by
every New York Steamer, and we extend to all
a cordial invitation to examine: our Immense
stock.

WASH FABEICS.
Figured LAWNS Bo per yard.

' Beautiful CH ALLIES 7o per yard.
New 8ATINBS, French Pattern, 10c and 12Ko

per yard.
SEA 8QS SUITING In stylish fancv stripes,

something entirely new and very desirable, ice
perlyard

SBERhUCKERS and GINGHAMS In great
variety and at prices lower than they.have ever
been known before.

bDRESS goods and trimmings.
We have the most varied and best selection of

DRBSS GOODS end TRIMMINGS ever brought
to this market. We call special attention to
the following:

Double width All-Wo- FLANNEL and TRICOT
80o per yard.

40 Inch All-Wo- ol Silk Striped FLANNEL 40o
per yard.

40 loch Cream SERGE 75c per yard.
40 inch Cream ALBATROSS 80c per yard.
6-- 4 cream Twilled FLANNEL and .TRICOT

$1.00 per yard.

Flouncing.
Black Silk LACE FLOUNCING and DRAPERY

NET, from 85o to $4.00 per yard.

Gents' FflrnisMnjr Goofis.

We carry a splendid line of these goods, and
all In need of such should not fail to call on us
before purchasing, as we are confident it will
be to their advantage.

Ualaundrled Linen Bosom SHIRTS 48o and 6 So.
Balbriggan Undershirts and Drawers 40 to 75c
Bleached Jean Drawers, well made, 50o.
Nleht bhirts 7So.

stHalf Hose of every deaoripticn.
Linen Handkerchiefs, hemmed and hem

stitched, white and fancy borders, from loo
to 70C

White Silk Handkerchiefs, from 65o to $1.50.
Linen Collars and Culls, have lust Durohassd

a full lino of the ' Barker" brand, which are the
beat goods made, as they are all Linen on both
sides.

White Lawn Ties, from 10o to 6Co per dozen.
A magnlfioent assortment of Scarfs, from 5o

to 50o.

Cassimeres.
Casslmeres for Gents' and Boys' wear, in

stripes and plaids, which make up very neat.
our wavy Blue serge awso is remarxaoiy cheap,
and makes ud the very best kind of a Summer
Suit.

skirting & Sneetings
INf ALL THE POPULAR MAKES.

4-- 4 Fruit of the Loom Oo per yard.
4-- 4 Lanerd on 90
4-- 4 Masonvllle 9o
4-- 4 Lonsdale 9o
4-- 4 H1U 9c
4-- 4 Homestead 9c
4-- 4 Wamsutta lie
4-- 4 New York Mills llo
4--4 Lonsdale Cam brio llo
4-- 4 Pride of the west iao
Pee Dee Plaid Homespun 5e

BROWN & RODDICK,
0 NORTHIFRONT STREET.

apSltf

IN ADVANCE.
T3EFOBE THE SEASON FOR LOW SHOES IS
fully opened, we wish to oall the attention of
our friends to a line of l

GENTS' LOW QUARTERED SHOES

that we will sell at greatly reduced prices, viz.:

Sixteen pairs Kid Top Button Oxfords, sizes
5 to 9, at $5. CO. former price $6.50.

Nine pairs Cloth Top Button Oxfords, sizes 6 to
9, at $m 0, former price $6.50.

Fifteen pairs Kid Top Low Congress, sizes 6 to
9, at $5.00, former prioo $6.50.

Should you fail to And anything to suit or fit
In this lot rest assured that our stock Is com-
plete, and we cannot fail to suit the most ex-
acting.

Geo. . French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

apSl tf

The Administration
CHANGED. THB NEW PRESIDENTHAS been Inaugurated, and everybody Is

anxious to know what will "turn up" next, but
the undersigned is still at his old btan d,where he
is prepared to "do you up ' in the latest style.

Respectfully, Ao ,
H. a PRBMPEBT. Barber and Hair Dresser,
mar 8 tf No. 7 South Front St.

Hotel Hacon,
Q.REBNVILLB, N. C, UNDER NEW MANAGB- -

ment. Large sample room on Mam street. Feed
Stable In connection. Hot and 00Id water baths.
Every convenience possible for the travelling

an. jl. o. auuu, rropnevrww.
a. B. MOORE. Manacrer aur 10 tf

For Eent,
STORE AND OFFICB ON PRINCESS ST..A next door to Evans' Shoe Store, until Oc-

tober 1st, 1889, very cheap. Houses for rent.
Houses and Lots for sale very cheap, for cash,
or on tbe installment plan. A fine Plantation for
sale in Brunswick county. Excellent location.

Terms easy. MARTIN T. DAVIS,
mar 31 tf Real Estate Agent

To-Da- y,

T) IN BAPPLES, COCO ANUTS,
JL

ORANGES, LEMONS.

At COLLIER A GO'S,

ap27tf 110 North Water St.

Flour.
1 finn babbsls H'Oub,

500 Bales HAY.
50O Barrels MOLASSES,
5OO Bushels OATS. D. L. GORE,

.120, 122, 12 North Water Bt
ap 23 DAW tf Wilmington. N. C

Shingles.
50.000 6mSQ1Jsa'

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

CHARLES F. BROWNE. Agent..

128 North Water St.. Wilmington, N. a
ap 90 DAW tf qtevlew copy)

Soda Water.
T USE ONLY THE FURS ray IT iVWJBi in
making my Syrups, and customers can rely on
getting a good glass of Soda.

JNO. H. HARDIN, Druggist
apMtf ZZ New Market.

OTeatMer Inaieatione.
Ther following are the indications

forlto-da- y:

For Virginia, fair weather preceded
by rain; in the southeast portion
warmer weather, northerly winds .

For North Carolina, light rain in
eastern portion, fair weather in west
ern portion, slight rise in tempera
ture, northerly winds.

For South Carolina, rain followed
by fair weather, northerly winds;
warmer in northern portion and sta-
tionary temperature in southern por-
tion.

Tne centennial Entertainment.
The net receipts of the entertain-

ment given Tuesday night by the
ladies of' Brooklyn Baptist church,
amounted to over one hundred dol
lars. The recitations, flag drill etc.
by the young ladies, were exceeding-
ly well done and were heartily enjoy-
ed by the large audience that filled
the City Hall, where the performance
was given. The hall was appropri-
ately decorated and refreshments in
abundance were served.

Pnliadelpnla Prices for Track.
Messrs. Pancoast St Griffiths, 112

Dock street, Philadelphia, report to
the Stab, April 30th.

The demand for new Southern pro-
duce is increasing which keeps val-
ues steady at quotations. Strawberries
per quart, 25c to 85o; wax beans per
box, $2.25 to $2.50: green beans per
box, $2 to $2.25; peas per box; $1.50 to
$1.75; cabbage per bbL $2,75.

FORTY TEAKS' iXPKRDENCB OF AN OLD
NTJBSE. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup Is the
prescription of one of the best Female Phystoians
and Nurses in the United States, and haa been
used for thirty years with never failing safety and
success by millions of mothers and children, from
the feeble infant of a week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
oolio, regulates the bowels, and rives rest, health
and oomtort to mother and child. We believe it
the Best and Surest Remedy in the world, in all
eases of DY8KNTKKY and DIABBHCBA IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from teething or
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None genuine unless, the
fao simile of CURTIS & PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
86 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WiumreTOH, N. C, May 1, 1859 I

ANNUAL M BETING OF THE STOCK -fjHB
holders of the Wilmington Compress and Ware-
house Co. will be held at the Bank of New
Hanover, on Thursday, May 9th, 1689, at 11

o'oloeka. m.
C. P. MEBANB,

my 2 8t th tu th Seo'y and Treasurer.

Notice to Tas-PcoT-w

be listed at tha city Hall, beginning June let
next, and oontmulng during the month.

WM. A. WILLSON.
my 2 5t Clerk and Treasurer.

For Eent or Lease,
rjTCB ISLAND BEACH HOTEL, SITUATED ON

the Hammocks, adlaoent to and In lull view of

the Atlantic Ocean, Is one of the most attractive
and pleasant watering places on tha coast.
Railroad communication with the olty of Wil-

mington, (which la only ten miles distant), is

made several times a day. Among the many

attractions this season will be the Ocean View

Railroad, whloh runs one and a half miles up the
Beach la full view of the ocean.

Pleasure boats always in readiness and fishing

of all kinds in abundance.

The Carolina Yacht Club have their annual re-

gatta over a oourse which lies within a quarter
of a mile of the Hotel, and the competitive races
whloh can be easily seen create muoh pleasure
and excitement. The FINEST 8URK BATHING
on tbe coast. The Hotel Is fitted up In first olass
style, with Improved conveniences for guests.
Possession given Immediately. Apply to

H. M. BOWDEN,
Secretary and Treasurer

Wilmington Seaooast Railroad,
my 1 lw Wilmington, N. C.

To the Public.
LL MY FHIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND THE

public generally, will hereby take notice that
after April 80th, 1889, 1 will not sell any more
liquors, wines, beer, Ao. I shall devote myself
exclusively to the GROCERY TRADB, lnoluding,
of course, TOBACuO. ClGaRS, Ao A cordial
Invitation Is extended to all to inspect my stock
of the BEST FAMILY GROCERIES In town.
Special attention given to ladles and children.

1 would ask all to give me a liberal share of
their patronage.

Respectfully,

W. OTERSEN.
my 1 3t Cor. Fifth and Market St.

REFRESHMENTS
AT HAMMOCKS TO-DA- Y.

A FULL LINE

Cakes, Crackers, Pickles,
HAM .SANDWICHES, SODA WATER,

MILK SHAKES, ETC.

E. Warren & Son,
HAMMOCKS.

ap 80 tf

The Patent Elastic
Seam Drawer

TT BADS THE LIST OF DESIRABLE STYLES

In the market. PHTSICIANS oommend them.

TRY A SUIT OF OUR

PATENT SQUARE
Shoulder Casilmere Cheviot,

Diagonal or Serge,
Ton will be pleased with them. They are ex-

ceedingly Nobby.

MUNSON & CO.,
CLOTHIERS, Ao.

apSOtf

Tbe Biziest Fowler Faff

TOWN FOB TWENTY FIVE CENTS, ATP
JAMES D. NOTTS,

The Druggist.apSStf

aXCLOJTB JLT WABSJLW.

Demotion Damage to Crop.
A fearful cyclone visited the town

of Warsaw, Duplin county, on the
line of the Wilmington andWeldon
railroad, yesterday afternoon about 4
o'clock. Reports to the Stab say
the destruction was very great, but
particulars were not given, except
that the Presbyterian and Methodist
churches were blown down and scat
tered to the winds, only the. pulpit
and on, chair of the Presbyterian
church being left on the ground. -

The storm came from the northwest
with tremendous force,but fortunate-
ly its width was only about half a
mile. Scarcely a chimney is left
standing in the town, and many trees
and telegraph poles were prostrated.
On the outskirts of the town a few
small houses occupied by oolored
people were destroyed, but no loss of
life is reported. ;

The storm was accompanied with
hail which covered the ground to the
depth of two inches and caused much
damage to crops, especially straw-
berries.

Foreign Exporta In April.
The following is a statement of

amounts and values of exports of do-

mestic products from the port of
Wilmington to foreign countries dur-
ing the month of April, as taken
from the books at the Custom House:

Belgium 3,500 barrels rosin, value,
$3,577,

Germany 18,128 barrels rosin;
value, $20,486.

England 11,682 barrels rosin ;value,
11,906. --Sj.,
Holland 3,562 barrels roein value,--

$3,975.
Russia 7,413 barrels rosin; value,

$7,885.
French West Indies 260,000 feet

lumber; value $4,525; 192,000 shingles;
value $975.

Porto Rico 266,000 feet lumber,
value $4,085.

Total Rosin, 44,286 barrels, $47,218.
Lumber, 526,000 feet, $8,610. Shingles,
192,000, $975.

Steamer Delaware.
The Clyde steamship Delaware,

Capt. Chichester, arrived at 10 . a. m,
yesterday, 27 hours from Fernandii
noon, one naa only one passen
ger for Wilmington, Mr. H. R.
Savage, and the following for New
York: Dr D A Chase, A J Hoag, A K
Lansing, Wm Larmon, Theo H Porter
and wife, Mr. Gillman and wife, Rob-
ert Chase, W A Swartzkoff, Mr Kem-
per and wife, Mrs Canfleld, Miss Car-
lisle, Mr J W Canfleld and wife, FA
Fergan, E A Fergan, Dennian Pen-
nington, Mr Mitchell, Mrs C J Shat- -

tuck, Miss Mary Hogan, Miss Katie
Hogan, Miss Alice Gerrish, Mrs A H
Fisher, John E Fisher, C J Soheer and
wife, J B Smith, M Morehouse, S L
Parsons, Miss L Adams.Edith Adams,
A Samaha, Geo Elahdin.

Advertisement Aro Read
It is a fact, says the Waterbury

Republican, that newspaper readers
do not slight the advertisements.
They have come to realise that the
advertisements in a newspaper repre-
sent the goods which the merchants
have for sale, and they take pains to
familiarize themselves with what
storekeepers have to offer. More-
over, the constituency of a paper are
very apt to be governed by what they
read in their own paper. If the pa-
per is accepted in its political, moral
and intellectual tone as our home pa-

per, its advertisers share the respect
and confidence bestowed upon the
paper itself. This an important fact
for advertisers to remember.

Harbor Blaster Report.
Capt. Price, harbor master, reports

the following arrivals at this port for
the month of April, 1889:

A2CERI0AH.
Steamers 99,825 tons.
Schooners 13 3,740 4t

Total 22 13,565
roBxiesr.

Barques 11 4,543
Brigs 2 615
Schooners 1 138 tt

Total. 14 6,269
Pilots report soundings at mean

low water as follows:
Bald Head Bar. ...... .18 feet 6 inehec
Western Bar (littlo.usod) 11 feet

Runaway.
Ahorse ranaway with a cart on

South Front street yesterday after-
noon, and the driver, Mr. L. Hewitt,
of Masonboro Sound, was pitched out

Uand thrown against a tree near the
market house. Mr. Hewitt was so se-

riously shocked and bruised as to re-

quire the services of a physician, but
recovered sufficiently to be enabled
to drive home.

IrfUUes memorial Association.
Announcement Is made that the

Ladies' Memorial Association have
purchased a plot of ground in Oak-da- le

Cemetery to which they propose
to transfer the remains of Confed-
erate soldiers which are buried in the
public part of the'eemetery. It is
their Intention to enclose the place
and probably to erect a monument on
the ground. The plot Is located near
the gates.

yesterday, but no damage Is reported.
The annual meeting of stock

holders of tbe Wilmington Compress
and Warehouse Co. will be held next
Thursday, May 9th, at 11 o'olook a.
mu at the Bank of New Hanover.

The steam yacht Louise, run
ning between this city and South
port, has been sold to the Onslow
Lumber Company, the parties who
propose to build the W, O. & E. C.
railroad and will be taken to New
River.

A shifting engine tumbled into
the water from a temporary track
along the river front just above the
W. & W. freight depot, yesterday af
ternoon. The accident was caused
by the track giving way. No one was
hurt; the fireman jampod, bat the en
gineer went down with the locomo-
tive and came out safely.

The steamer Passport will be
brought back to Wilmington to run
to Carolina Beach, the Rooks and
Soutbport this summer, making: two
trips daily, and lying at Southport at
night. Capt. John W. Harper left
last night for New York to bring the
steamer here, and is expected to re
turn in a week or ten days.

The Southern Lutheran Publi
cation Co. of Newberry, S. C, in
whose office the Lutheran Visitor, the
oldest Southern Lutheran Church
paper, has been published for years,
has secured the presses and printing
material of the Lutheran Publication
Co. of this city. This combination
equips the Newberry office most
completely, and gives the company
commanding influence, being

number of job presses, me primers
from the office here will go to the
office at Newberry.

TJ. t. District Court.
The United States District Court

convened yesterday at 10 a. m. Judge
Seymour presided, and District At
torney Busbee, Marshal ..Richardson
and other officials were in attend-
ance. The grand jury for the term
was drawn as follows: Patrick Don-Ia- n,

foreman, Jos. A. Baldwin, Julius
W. Taylor, Thomas Barefoot, A. A.
Bethune, Dougald MoCormao, J. H.
Howe, John Humphrey, A. C. Oliver,
Matthew Byrne, Thomas E. Davis,
H. C. Evans, J. H. Lennon, B. F.
Penny, John B. Berry, J. J. Pridgen,
C. S. Edwards, R. M. Croom.

Richard Harrell,of Robeson county,
charged with illicit distilling, was
found guilty on one of the five counts
in the bill of indictment. Sentence
was not pronounced.

The libel case of J. T. Harper and
others, owners of the steam tugs
Blanche and Italian vs. the English
steamship Gaboon and cargo, for $10,--

000 salvage, was heard in the after
noon. Attorneys for the plaintiff are
Messrs. D. L. Russell and Ricaud &
Weill; for defendants, Messrs. George
and Junius Davis, and Thos. Evans.

The following cases are on the
docket for trial to-da- y:

The United States vs fifteen pack
ages of distilled spirits, property of
Brunhild, Simon & Co.; forfeiture
claimed on account of non-complian-

with revenue lws.
Hood Council, colored, oharged

with stealing from the malls.
Libel against the river steamer Del

ta, by C. P. Moore, for wages.

Tbe Wainr.
The cyclone reported as doing such

damage at Warsaw, must have been
local to that section, for it has not
been heard from sinoe it passed that
place.

There was a general rainfall
throughout this and adjoining States
yesterday, but it was only a gentle
rain, and was not accompanied by a
wind storm.

The barometric pressure infthis city
was about stationary all day, and the
reports received at the Signal office at
8 p. m., show that it has been gener-
ally stationary.

There was a light rain here In the
evening, accompanied by a distant
thunder storm from the northwest,
but as the temperature did not fall
much, there oould hardly have been a
hail storm in this vicinity;

Lainerau Syao.
Rey. F. W. E. Peschau and Mr. W.

H . Strauss leave to - day on the Caro --

Una Central railroad, as delegates
from St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church of this city to the Lutheran
Synod, to be held at St. John's church
near Concord, Cabarrus county. The
Synod will open on Friday.


